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[_____, daughter to Solomon Calkin and Hannah, his wife, was born Windham, January [---].
[_____, dauughter to Solomon Calkin and [Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford], March the 17 AD 1774.
[_____, daughter to Solomon Calkin and Han[annah, his wife, departed] this life Strafford, June 15 AD 177[---].
[_____, daughter to Solomon Calkin and Han[annah, his wife, was born Mansfield, Augst 7th AD 1776.
[_____ Calkins, daughter to Solomon Calkin and Hannah [, his wife, was] born Windham, March the 17 AD 177[9].
[_____, Calkin, daughter to Salomon Calkin and Han[nah, his wife, was] born Strafford, April the 7 AD 178[2].
[_____, Calkin, daughter to Solomon Calkin and Han[nah, his wife], was born Strafford, May the 12 AD 178[4].
[_____] Smith, daughter to Fradric Smith and Sara[h, his wife, was] born Strafford, September the 2 AD 177[---].
Waitstill Smith, son to Fradric Smith and Sara[h, his wife, was born Strafford, March the 9 AD 178[0].
Hesther Smith, daughter to Fradric Smith and [Sarah,] his wife. was born Strafford, February the 26 AD 178[2].
Fradric Smith, son to Fradric Smith and Sarah, [his wif, was born Strafford, February the 24 AD 178[4].
Samuel Huntres, son to Solomon Huntres and [____], his wife, was born Canterbury, February the 8 AD 1778.
Jacob Huntres, son to Solomon Huntres and [____], his wife, [was] born Canterbury, February the 8 AD 1778.
[_____] Huntress, daughter to Solomon Huntres and [____, his] wife, was born Canterbury, January the 17 AD 1780.
Abigail Huntres, daughter to Solomon Huntres [and _____, hijs wif, was born Strafford, March the 22 AD 1783.
[____]errance Carrier, daughter to Isaac Carrier and [____, his] wife, was born Strafford, July the 23 day AD 1784.
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[____], son to [____ and _____, his wife], was born [---].
[---] Margery Smith, wife of [____], departed this life Strafford [AD 17---]. [---] by me Samuel Bliss, [Town Clerk].
[____] Kimbal, son to Caleb Kimbal and [_____], his wife, was born Strafford, June the 10th AD 1780.
[____] Kimbal, daughter to Caleb Kimbal and [_____], his wife, was born Strafford, April the 3rd AD 1782.
[___] Kimbal, son to Caleb Kimbal and [_____], his wife, was born Strafford, the 2nd day of June [---].
Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
[____] dia Beeman, daughter to Elijah Beeman [and Pa____], his wife, was born Strafford, August the [---th] [---].
[____] age Beeman, son to Elijah Beeman and Pa[____], his wife, was born Strafford, August the 30th AD 17---. Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
[____] niah Pennock, son to Alexander Pennock and [Rebe]kah, his wife, was born Newfairfield, Connecticut, December [i]he 12 AD 1780.
[____] arilla Pennock, daughter to Alexander Pennock and [Rebekah], his wife, was born Strafford, April the 3 AD 1782.

Alexander Waitstill Pennock, son to Alexander Pennock and Rebekah, his wife, was born Strafford, June the 5th AD 1785. Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
[Lusinda] Foster, daughter to Thomas Foster and [____], his wife, was born Strafford, October AD 1785.
[____] Pennock, son to Jesse Pennock by Esther, his wife, [was born] Strafford, April 29 AD 1786.
[____] Pennock, daughter to Aaron and E[xperance], his wife, was born Strafford, September the [---].
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Andrew Carier, son to Is[ac Carier and _____], his wife, departed this life Octo[ber the ---].
Anna Carier, daughter to Isac [Carier and _____], his wife, was born Strafford, Jan[uary the ---].
Andrew Carier, son to Isac Carier [and _____], his wife], was born Strafford, March the 28 A[--- the ---].
Ruth Pennock, daughter to Aaron [Pennock and] Experance, his wife, was born Strafford, Jan[uary the ---].
Eunice Pennock, daughter to Aaron Pennock[and] Experance his wife, was born Strafford, Decem[ber] the 24th AD 1778.
Experance Pennock, daughter to Aaron Pennock[k] and Experance his wife, was born Strafford, May 2nd AD 1781.
Polly Pennock, daughter to Aaron Pennock and Experance his wife, was born Strafford, May [8]th AD 1784.
Warner Man, son to Zadock Man and his wife, was born Strafford, February 16th AD 1784.
Josiah Brown, son to Josiah Brown and Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, June the 14 AD 1781.
Sarah Brown, daughter to Josiah Brown and Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, January the 6, AD 17[--].
John Foloensbee, son to Moses Foloensbee and Sarah, his wife, was born Sandown, August the 30th 1779.
Dolle Foloensbee, daughter to Moses Foloensbee and Sarah, his wife, was born Waier, July the 4 AD 1781.
Moses Foloensbee, son to Moses Foloensbee and Sarah, his wife, was born Strafford, May the 26 [AD] 1[7--].
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[____, --- to Samuel Bliss and Olive, his wife, [was born ---]ember the 23 AD 17[77].
[____, --- to Samuel Bliss and Olive, his wife, [was born August the 6 AD 17[79].
[____, ---] to Samuel Bliss and Olive, his wife, [was born April the 10th AD 178[4].
[____, s]on to Thomas Foster and Hannah, his [wife, was born Strafford, February the 16 AD 1784.
[____, Es]tman, daughter to Ebenezer Estman & [_____ Es]tman, his wife, was born Strafford, January the [---] 1784.
Peter Pennock, son to Peter Pennock and Hipzibah, his wife, was born Strafford, December the 8 AD 1774.
Ama Pennock, daughter to Peter Pennock and Hipzibah, his wife, was born Strafford, November the 13 AD 1776.
Adonijah Pennock, son to Peter Pennock and Hipzibah, his wife, was born Strafford, June the 17 AD 1779.
Ruby Pennock, daughter to Peter Pennock and Hipziba[h], his wife, was born Strafford, September the 16 AD 1772.
Ruby Pennock, daughter to Peter Pennock and Hipzibah, his wife, departed this life April the 1[6] AD 1777.
Ruby Pennock, daughter to Peter Pennock and Hipzibah, his wife, was born Strafford, October the 12 AD 1781.
[____]a Alger, daughter to Silas Alger and Hester, his wife, was born March 21 AD 1783.
[____]onstant Ritch, son to David Ritch and Elizab[eth, his] wife, was born August the 27, 1782.
Isac Carier was married to Annar his wife January the 8th 1775.
[____]ac Carier, son to Isac Carier and Annar, his wife, was born Strafford, May the 15 AD 1776.
[____]rew Carier, son to Isac Carier and Annar, [his] wif[e, was] born Strafford, Sep[tember]
the [-3] AD 17[--].
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[____]am Root, son to William Root and Rache[l, his wife, was] born Strafford, June 28 AD 1786.
Daniel Pennock, son to Ira Pennock and Mo[____, his wife, was] born Strafford, August 24th, AD 1787.
Strafford, June 4th, AD 1787, then was married [_____] and Mahatable Gilman both of Strafford.

Castle Pennock, son to Joseph Pennock and Chloe, his wife, was born Strafford, May 29th, AD 1786.

Lovey Brown, daughter to Absolom Brown and Abigail, his wife, was born Strafford, July 25th, AD 1782.

Abigail Brown, daughter to Absolom Brown and Abigail, his wife, was born Strafford, April 25th, AD 1788.

Carrie, son to Isaac Carrier and Annah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 28th, AD 1788.

Hiide, daughter to Asa Hide and Lucy, his wife, was born Strafford, November 7th, AD 1787.

Eaton, son to John Eaton and his wife, was born Mansfield in Connecticut, March 5th, AD 1780.

Molly Eaton, daughter to John Eaton and his wife, was born at Hanover in New Hampshire, February 2(5)th, AD 1784.

James Eaton, son to John Eaton by his wife, was born at Strafford in the state of Vermont, July 30, AD 1786, with a disfigure in the end of his right ear.

Terrill Pennock, son to Peter Pennock and Hipsibah, his wife, was born Strafford, July 22, AD 1786, Vermont.
James William Pennock, son to Peter Pennock and Hebhzbah, his wife, was born Strafford, July 15th, AD 1784.
Rhoda Hartshorne, daughter to Daniel Hartshorne and Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, May 24, AD 1788.
[Phebe] Pennock, daughter to Peter Pennock and Hipzabath, his wife, departed this life December 15th, AD 1784.
[Strafford, March 13th, AD 1789, [th]en was maried Azael Persival to Susanna Blake. By Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.
[Strafford, March 13, AD 1789, then was maried William Brown to Phebe Palmer. By Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.
Strafford, March 1, AD 1789, then was maried Joseph Meriman to Mercy Pennock. By Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.
Sally Blake, daughter to Elijah Blake and Sarah, his wife, was born Strafford, November 4th, AD, 1786.
Lusinda Foster, daughter to Thomas Foster by Hannah, his wife, dyed June 21, AD 1789.
[Patty] Holmes, daughter to Chandler Holmes by Pamela, [h]is wife, was born Strafford, November 20, AD 1789.
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Aaron Pennock, son to Oliver Pennock by [ his wife Polly], was born Strafford, April 20, 178[-].
Lusinda Pennock, daughter to Oliver Pennock [by his] wife Polly, was born Strafford, June 21, AD 178[-].
Ruby Pennock, daughter to Oliver Pennock by his [wife] Polly, was born February 1st, AD 1789 at Strafford.
James Dexter, son to James Dexter by his wife, Mahitabel, was born Strafford, January 26, AD 1787.
Lusinda Dexter, daughter to James Dexter by his wife Ma[hit]abel, was born October 23, AD 1789, at Strafford.
Mahitabel Dexter, wife to James Dexter, died Strafford, November 11th, AD 1789.
Sally Meriman, daughter to Joseph Meriman by M[ercy], his wife, was born Strafford, October 30th, AD 1789.
Polly Pennock, daughter to Hinman Pennock by Th[ank]full, his wife, was born Strafford, June 23, AD 1789.
Sarah Brown, daughter to Absolom Brown by Abigail, his wife, was born Strafford, August first, AD 1790.
[Pamela Ladd, daughter to Oliver Ladd by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, January 25, AD 1790.
[____] Carier, son to Isaac Carrier and Anna, his wife, died at Strafford, July AD 1789.
Thomas Carrier, son to Isaac Carrier and A[nna, his] wife, was born Strafford, Orange County & state of Vermont, May ye 15, AD 1790.
Marcy Badcock, daughter to Jesse Badcock [-------] Strafford, July 3d, AD 1790. Samuel Bliss, [---].
Polly Carr, daughter Bradbury Carr and Mah[____, his wife], was born Strafford, March 9th, AD 1790.
[---------]ember 4th, 1794 [-----] Timothy Blake [-------] by John Page, Pastor. [-----] Isaac [Taylor] [-------]ed in New Hampshire [------].
[-------] to Timothy Blake by Susa[nnah, his wife, was born]n in the parish of Hawk in [the state of New Hampshire, July 15th, 1770.
[-------, ---] Timothy Blake by Susannah, [his wife, was born]n in Hawk in the state of New Hampshire, Oc[tober 17th, 1772.
[-------, ---] to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Goffstown in the state of New Hampshire, October 27th, 1774.
Joseph, son to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Strafford, February 3d, 1781.
Rachel, daughter to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Strafford, February 23d, 1783.
Elizabeth, daughter to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Strafford, July 15th, 1770.
[-------] to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in the parish of Hawk in [the state of New Hampshire, Oc[tober 17th, 1772.
[-------, ---] to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Goffstown in the state of New Hampshire, October 27th, 1774.
Isaac, son to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Strafford, February 3d, 1781.
Rachel, daughter to Timothy Blake by Susannah, his wife, was born in Strafford, February 23d, 1783.

John, son to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, his wife, was born in Lawden in the state of New Hampshire, April 13th, 1784.
Elizabeth, daughter to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, his wife, was born in Lawden, New Hampshire, April 29th, 1785.
Molly, daughter to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, his wife, was born in Lawden, New Hampshire, January 18th, 1787.
Abigail, daughter to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, his wife, was born in Lawden, New Hampshire, September 3d, 1789.
Sarah, daughter to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, [his wife, was born in Strafford, December 20 [or 21?], 1791.
[Joseph, son to Jethro Bacheldor by Deborah, his wife, was born in Strafford, November 13th, 1784.

Willy] Norton, son to [Nathan Norton and Experance], his wife was born Strafford, [July 11], [17--].
Sarah, daughter to Nath[an Norton and Experance], his wife, was born Strafford, [July 11], [17--].
Prudence Norton, daugh[ter to Nathan Norton and] Experance, his wife, was born [-----] 1792.
Nathan, Jun., son to Nat[an Norton and Experance], his wife, was born Strafford, [July 11], [17--].
[-------] Chamberlin, daughter to [Elias Chamberlin] and Elizabeth, his wife, was born [-----] 17th, 1779.
[-------], son to Elias Chamberlin [and Eliza]beth his wife was born Strafford, [July 11], [17--].
[Henry Ja____], son to Elias Chamberlin [and] Elizabeth, his wife, was born [Strafford], October [-----, 17--].
[-------], son to Elias Chamberlin and Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, April 14th, 17[88].
Elizabeth, daughter to Elias Chamberlin and Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, July 9th, [17--].
[-------], daughter to Elias Chamberlin and Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, May [24th, 179--].
[_____], daughter to Elias Chamberlin and Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, March 23d, 1794.

Strafford, November 23d, 1794, [here] was lawfully maried [Comins] West to Nabby Childs, both of Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.

[Abial], son to Ebenezer Deming by [_____, his] wife, was born Strafford, March 18th, 1798.

[___mon], son to Moses Brown by Mary, [his wife, was] born Strafford, December 13th, 1788.

[___ah], daughter to Moses Brown by Mary, [his wife], was born Strafford, May 19th, 1799.
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[Ab}salom Brown, son to Absalom Brown by [Abi]gail, his wife, was born Strafford, August 29th, 1793.

Hannah, daughter to Ebenezer White, by Eunice, his wife, [was] born Strafford, January 21st, AD 1793.


At Strafford, county of Orange and state of Vermont, April 3d, 1794, then was Silas Alger, Jun., maried to Elizabeth Blasdell by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace. Recorded by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.

Bartholomew [_____]adett his mark is a [sl]ooping crop the upper side of each ear.

Joseph [P]resson mark vey the under sid the left ear.

Timothy Blake mark is a hole through the left ear.

Daniel Robinson mark is a crop of the left ear and a swallow fork in the [---] of the right ear.

Thomas Be[am]as mark is a crop of the left and a hole through the right ear.

Freeman Wa[th]er mark is two half [---] the upper side of the right ear and one happeny under side of the same ear.

Willard Carpenter mark is a slooping crop the under sid the ear and happeny upper side the same.

[Moses White], son to Wilbur White by [_____, his] wife, was born Strafford, May 5, AD 1794.

Aaron [_____]in his mark for his [sheeps and] catte is two slits in the end of the right ear and slit in the end of the left ear, May 21st, 1794.

Charlotte L[illey], daughter to Benjamin Lilley by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, December 14th, 1790.

Charlotte Lilley died October 9th, 1790.

Mary, daughter to Benjamin Lilley by Mary, [his] wife, was born Strafford, September 12th, 1790.


Elijah Hurl butt, Junr., son to Elijah Hurlbutt [by] his wife, born Hanover, New Hampshire, June [---] AD 1788.

[Rheuiel], son to Elijah Hurlbutt [by] his wife, born Hanover, December 25th, 1789.

John, son to Elijah Hurlbutt by his wife, born Strafford, September 21 AD 1792.

Sarah Shephard, daughter to Thomas Shepard by Lydia, his wife, was born Concord, New Hampshire, September 14th, 178[1].
Meriam, daughter to Thomas Shephard by Lydia, his wife, was born Concord, March 27th, 1782.

Dilworth, son to Thomas Shephard by Lydia, his wife, was born Concord, August 15th, 1783.

Deborah, daughter to Thomas Shephard by Lydia, his wife, was born Strafford, Vermont, June 9th, 1785.

Isaac Pennock, his mark is a tenant in the end of the left ear.

Comfort Hape, his mark is a tenant in the end of the right ear.

[Amaz] Rich, son to David Rich by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, August 5th, 1784.

Jonathan, son to David Rich by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, Sept. 12th, 1786.

Elias, son to David Rich by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, January 19th, 1793.

Adah, daughter to David Rich by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, June 16th, 1791.

Martin, son to William Root by Rachel, his wife, was born Strafford, April 23rd, AD 1793.

Wilard Carpenter his mark is a slooping crop of the right ear and happen the upper side of the same.

Strafford, June 23rd, 1793, then was joined in marriage John How to Lydia Langton, both of Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Just. Peace.

[_____] as Carier, son to [Isaac Carier by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, July 26, AD 1792.

[_____] ty Wills, daughter to David Wills by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, December 14th, 1792.

[Eb]enezer Newman and Elizabeth Roberts was joined [in] marriage October 26th, 1787, by Heber Gilbert, Esqr.

[____], ---] to Ebenezer Newman by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, May 20th, 1790.

[____] died August 3rd, 1792.

[____] died August 14th, 1792.

Advertizement. Found in the inclosure of the subscriber four yards and three quarters of homemade fulled cloath cauler a London brown the owner thereof may have sd. cloath by swaring his property and paying charges to me the subscriber. Daniel Robinson, finder. Strafford, May 13th, 1794.

Asa Badcock, son to Jesse Badcock by Dorothy, his wife, was born Strafford, February ye 17th, AD 1792.

Jesse, son to Jesse Badcock by Dorothy, his wife, was born Strafford, March 29th, AD 1794.

[Pol]lly, daughter to Joseph Green by Temperance, his wife, was born Strafford, July 6th, 1793.

Jedediah Hibbard, son to Zadock Robinson by Lois, his wife, was born Strafford, May 23rd, 179[-].

Strafford, June 18th, 1794, then was maried Elkanah Johnson of Sharon to Lydia Brown by Samuel Bliss, Esqr.

[Lizzy], daughter to Benjamin Alger by Lucy, his wife, was born Strafford, March 30th, 1792.

[Benjamin], son to Benjamin Alger by Lucy, his wife, was born Strafford, December 26th, 1793.

Addam Bullock, son to John Bullock by Tabitha, his wife, was born Strafford, January 5th, 1794.

Richard Collins Clefford, son to James Clefford by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, May 19th, 1793.
Strafford, August 7th, 1794, then was joined in marriage Thomas Hurlbutt to Betsy Dinison, both of Strafford. By William Dinison, Justice Peace. Recorded August 30th, 1794 by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.

Strafford, August 28th, 1794, then was joined in marriage Samuel Hen[---]y to Hester B[r]ian, both of Strafford. By Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace. Recorded Sept. 1st, 1794 by Samuel Bliss, [Town Clerk].

[Z]abina Badcock, son to Richard [Badcock by ____]th, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] AD 1793.
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Strafford, September 4th, 1794, then was lawfully joined in marriage Freeman Wing to Eunice Cleveland, both of Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace. Recorded by Samuel Bliss Town Clk.

Strafford, September 4th, 1794, then was lawfully joined in marriage Nicholas Colby Wells to Peggy George, both of Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace. Recorded by Samuel Bliss, Town Clk.

Orange Beeman, son to Elijah Beeman by Patience, his wife, was born Strafford, August 30th, 1784.

Sylva, daughter to Elijah Beeman by Patience, his wife, was born Strafford, January 3d, 1787.

Jared Alger, son to Jared Alger by Phebe, his wife, was born Strafford, January 28th, 1794.

Seth Alger, son to Silas Alger by Hester, his wife, was born June 8th, 1794.

Lebanon, February 7th, 178[1], then was joined in marriage Solomon Root to Jamima [Stilles]. Jamima Root, daughter to Solomon Root by Jamima, his wife, was born Strafford, October [---]th, 178[7].

[____]ina, daughter to Solomon Root by Jamima, [his] wife, was born Strafford, November 2d, 1791.

[_____], daughter to Ebenezer White by [_______, his wife], was born Strafford, September [---].
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John Alger, the 3d son to Jared Alger by [____, his wife], died Strafford, December 23d, 1794.

Salley, daughter to Eli Clark by [Caty], his wife, was born Strafford, June 12th, 1794.

Alba Hurlbut, son to Elijah Hurlbut by his wife, was born Strafford, February 17th, 1795.

Isabel, daughter to Isaac Smith by Marcy, his wife, was born Strafford, February 16th, 1795.

Benjamin, son to Benjamin Lilley by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, November 26th, 1794.

Olive Norton, daughter to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 13th, 1786.

Ambrus, son to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 12th, 1788.

Jesse, son to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, March [fir]st, AD 1790.

John Alger, the 3d son to Jared Alger by [____, his wife], died Strafford, December 23d, 1794.

Salley, daughter to Eli Clark by [Caty], his wife, was born Strafford, June 12th, 1794.

Alba Hurlbut, son to Elijah Hurlbut by his wife, was born Strafford, February 17th, 1795.

Isabel, daughter to Isaac Smith by Marcy, his wife, was born Strafford, February 16th, 1795.

Benjamin, son to Benjamin Lilley by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, November 26th, 1794.

Olive Norton, daughter to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 13th, 1786.

Ambrus, son to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 12th, 1788.
Clarissa, daughter to Zerah Norton by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 12\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

David, son to Jonathan Rowell by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, February first AD 1795.

June 23\textsuperscript{d}, 1793, then was joined in marriage John How of Strafford to Lydia Jenison of said Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.

Patty, daughter to John How by Lydia, his wife, was born Strafford, March 16\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

Rebka, daughter to John How by Lydia, his wife, was born Strafford, February 13\textsuperscript{th}, 1795.

Oliver, son to Oliver Root by Marget, his wife, was born Strafford, January 20\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

George Washington, son to Thomas Foster by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, March th[e] 6\textsuperscript{th}, 1795.

Susannah, daughter to David Griffin [by] Susany, his wife, was born Strafford, [----] 16\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.
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[_____, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his [wife], was born Poplin, New Hampshire, Sepr. [--]th, 1774.

Stephan, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Poplin, New Hampshire, Sept. 4\textsuperscript{th}, 1777.

Peter, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Poplin, New Hampshire, Novr. 21\textsuperscript{st}, 1779.

Abraham, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Poplin, New Hampshire, April 14\textsuperscript{th}, 1781.

Moses, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Poplin, New Hampshire, April 8\textsuperscript{th}, 1783.

Enoch, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Poplin, New Hampshire, April 21\textsuperscript{st}, 1785.

[____, son to [Fr____ Dicky] by [Maria, his wife], was born Strafford, September 9\textsuperscript{th}, 1[---].

[____], daughter [to Ezekiel Drew] by [Lovey, his wife], was born Strafford, December 21\textsuperscript{st}, 1789.

Peggy, daughter to Ezekiel Drew by Lovey, his wife, was born Strafford, May 10\textsuperscript{th}, 1792.

Patty, daughter to Ezekiel Drew by Lovey, his wife, was born Strafford, July 3\textsuperscript{d}, 1794.

A[____], daughter to Andrew Chandler by Relief, his wife, was born Strafford, August 31\textsuperscript{st}, 1790.

Betsy, daughter to Andrew Chandler by Relief, [his wife], was born Strafford, September 15\textsuperscript{th}, 1792.

Joseph, son to Andrew Chandler by Relief, his wife, was born Strafford, August 25\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

Polly, daughter to Thomas [Lucas] by Wethy, his wife, was born Strafford, November 15\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

John, son to Abiel Stevens by Eunice, his wife, was born Strafford, October 15\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

[Louvica], daughter to John [Liny] by Judah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 6\textsuperscript{th}, 1794.

[____]nna Lockhart, daughter to John [Liny] by [Judah], his wife, was born Strafford, June 30\textsuperscript{th}, 1791.

[____ Liny], daughter of John [Liny] by Judah, his [wife, was] born Newbury in the state of Vermont, [----] [1]8\textsuperscript{th}, 1789.
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Elizabeth, daughter to Thomas Lucas by Welthy, his wife, was born Strafford, December 23, 1788.

Welthy, daughter to Thomas Lucas by Welthy, his wife, was born Strafford, October 8, 17--.

Olive, daughter to Thomas Lucas by Welthy, his wife, was born Strafford, October 18, 17--.

October 29th, 1794, entered by Samuel Bliss, [Town Clerk].

Daniel, son to Daniel Root by Rhoda, his wife, was born Strafford, August 19th, 1789.

Abel Willson, son to Daniel Root by Rhoda, his wife, was born Strafford, August 29th, 1791.

Jasper, son to Daniel Root by Rhoda, his wife, was born Strafford, November 3rd, 1794, entered by Samuel Bliss, T. Clark.

[S]ally, daughter to Daniel Root by Mary Alger, was born Strafford, April 6, 1788.

Roxey, daughter to John Pingery by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, September 12th, 1793.


Betty, daughter to Moses Sanborn by ___, his wife, was born Strafford, September 5th, 179[1].

Rebeccah, daughter to Moses Sanborn by ___, his wife, was born Strafford, September 16th, 1793, Novr. 3rd, 1794, entered by Samuel Bliss, T. Clark.

Strafford, October 4th, 1792, [Here waters to] Strafford then was joined in marriage Asa Carpenter of Sharon to the widow Esther Norton of Strafford by Stephan Fuller, pastor of the church in [---].

Asa Carpenter, son of Asa Carpenter by Esther, his wife, was born Strafford, August 31st, 1794.

Joseph, son to Joseph Norton by Experance, his wife, was born Strafford, February 22nd, 1787.

Experance, daughter to Joseph Norton by Experance, his wife, was born Strafford, February 3rd, 17--.

[---]ovise, daughter to Joseph Norton by Experance, [his] wife, was born Strafford, June 8th, 1793, [---]er [6]th, 1794, entered by Samuel Bliss, T. Clerk.

Lydia, daughter to John Williams by Sarah, his wife, was born Strafford, September 30th, 1792.

John, son to John Williams by Sarah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 8th, 1794.

Hezekiah, son to Hezekiah May by Elizabeth, [his] wife, was born Strafford, March 3rd, 1773.

Hezekiah, son to Hezekiah May by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, March 24th, 1775.

Samuel and Polly, twins, son and daughter to Hezekiah May by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, January 7th, 1778.

Hannah, daughter to Hezekiah May by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, April 1st, 17801.

Stephan and Samuel, sons to Hezekiah May by Elizabeth, his wife, died at Strafford, [Sept.] 20th, 1786.

William, son to Robert Preson by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, March 21st, 1792.
R[opert], son to Robert Preson by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, February 19th, 1794. Clarissa, daughter to Oliver Ladd by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, January 13th, 1792. Marilla, daughter to Oliver Ladd by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, February 25th, 1794. Da[niel], son to Stephan Buffam by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, March 23d, 1788. Abigail, daughter to Stephan Buffam by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 30th, 1790.

p. 33.

[-----] Thomas B[----] [Straff]ord, March 1[1]th, 1793. [-----]tty B[uel] was married 9th day [-----] [S]amuel Bliss, Justice Peace. [-----]on, daughter to Daniel Robin [-----] was born Strafford, July 16th, [-----]. [-----]s mark is a crop of the left ear [-----] the right. [-----]sure of the subscriber on the 28 [-----] [17]93 a red hiffer two hast had same wh[-----] h[er] belly whooever will [-----] & prove [-----] [p]lay charges may have her again by ap[-----] the subscriber. Thos. Dilingham, [S]trafford, July 4th, 1793. [-----]y Pennock, daughter to Amman Pennock [by] Thankfull, his wife, was born Strafford, JJanuary 23d, 1793. Russel Pennock, son to William Pennock by Dorkis, his wife, was born Strafford, Sept. 23d, 1793.

Ebenezer, son to Moses Hackett by Keziah, his wife, was born Fishersfield, state of New Hampshire, October 25th, 1781. Moses. born Gofstown, state of New Hampshire, July 30 AD 1783. Lois, daughter, born Strafford, May 23d, 1785. Truworthy, son, born Strafford, January 19th, AD 1789. John, son &c, born February 27th, 1787, in Strafford. Hannah, daughter, born Strafford, January 21st, 1791. George, son, born Strafford, April 1st, 1793. Mehitable Hall, daughter to Elihu Hall by Charity, his wife, was born Strafford, March 11th, 1791. Joel, son to Elihu Hall by Charity, his wife, born Strafford, December 3d, 1792. Isaac Tichenor Gilbert, son to Heber Gilbert by Lucina, his wife, was born Strafford, August 3d, 1793. Strafford, December 30th, 1793, then was maried Isaac Libbee to Anna Dillingham by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
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Anna Everest, daughter to Isreal Everest by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, Febua[y] the 24th, 1788. Sarah, daughter to Isreal Everest by Anna, [his] wife, was born Strafford, May 14th, 1790. Polly, daughter to Isreal Everest by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, September 8th, 1792. Polly, daughter to Isreal Everest by Anna, his wife, departed this life July 23d, 1794. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Clark, October 27th,1794. Strafford, May the first AD 1788, then was joined in marriage Elihue Norton [Jr.] to Jain Lorah Tucker, both of Strafford, by Thomas Porter, Esqr. Liman, son to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, December 12th, 1788.
Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.

Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton, Jur., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, [---] 26th, 1790. Rhoda, daughter to Elihu Norton by Jane Lorah, his wife, departed this life October 20th, 1791.

Elihu Norton, Senior, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, August 23rd 1792, [---].

Rubin Norton, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lorah, his wife, was born Strafford, AD 1794.
John, son to Moses Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, June 21st, 1795.
Willson, son to Liberty Judd by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, July 1st, 1795.
Strafford, January 6th, 1796, then was joined in marriage Joseph P[ressa] to Lydia Dow, both of this town, by Samuel Bliss, Justice P[eace]. Entered same day by Samuel Bl[iss].
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Elias, son to Heman Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, April 17th, 1792.
Heman, son to Heman Brown by Mary, his wife, was born Strafford, May 30th, 1794.
John, son to John Comstock by Betty, his wife, was born Strafford, July 14th, 1792.
Strafford, January 4th, 1795, then was joined in marriage, Liberty Judd to Hannah Thomson, both of Strafford, by Peter Pennock, Esqr. Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
Lucy Smith, daughter to Frederick Smith by Elizabeth Margery, his wife, was born Strafford, April 12th, 1795.
Betty Margery, daughter to Frederick Smith by Elizabeth Margery, his wife, was born Strafford, March 27th, 1795. [transcriber’s note: both this and the preceding record clearly stated 1795.] Strafford, May 26th, 1791, then was joined in marriage, Benjamin Alger to Lucy Smith, both of Strafford, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Pe[ace]. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.
Jerusha, daughter to Freeman Wing by Betty May, a single woman, was born Strafford, February 2d, 1795.
Asa Carpenter, son to Asa Carpenter by Esther, his wife, was born Strafford, April 14th, 1795.
Elizabeth Margery, wife to Frederick Smith, departed this life April 28th, 1797.
This may certify that John Bullock of Strafford does attend the Annebaptist meeting and is of similar [sen]timents with me, the subscriber. Simeon Morey, Moderator of sd. meeting. [Vershire], October 15th, 1791.
Olive, daughter to James Clifford by Molley, his wife, was born Strafford, April 23rd, 1795.
[___ue], son to Silas Drew by Lydia, his wife, was [bo]rn in Barington, state of New Hampshire, [---]uary 17th, 1793.
[_____]m [Cale], son to Silas Drew by Lydia, his [wife, was] born Strafford, March 30th, 1795.
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John, son to John Powell by Lydia, his [wife], was born Strafford, January 14th, 1792, and died April first, AD 1792.
John, son to John Powell by Lydia, his wife, was born April 16th, 1793 in Strafford.
James, son to John Powell by Lydia, his wife, was born Strafford, April 18th, 1795.
Betsy, daughter to James Hide by Betty, his wife, was born Strafford, May the 13th, 1795.
Phebe, daughter to Comfort Hays by Phebe, his wife, was born Strafford, March 9th, 1795.
Maribah, daughter to Joseph George by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 7th, 1793.
Joseph, son to Joseph George by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, February 4th, 1795.
Josiah Edson, son to Heber Gilbert by Lusina, his wife, was born Strafford, March 18th, 1796.
Septim[u], son to [Jesse] Badcock by Dorathy, his wife, was born Strafford, March 6th, 1796.
Huldah, daughter to William White by Ja[nne], his wife, was born Strafford, January 31st, 1796.
Ro[sit] Alger, son to Jared Alger by Phebe, his wife, was born Strafford, April 27th, 1796.
Sinha, daughter to David Griffin by Susanna, his wife, was born Strafford, November 25th, 1795.

Mary, daughter to Isaac Carier by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, September 19th, 1796.

Elisha, son to Elisha Powell by Eunice, his wife, was born Strafford, June ye 3rd, AD 1796.

Rachel, daughter to Thomas Barows by Abigail, his wife, was born Strafford, May 8th, 1796.

Eunice, daughter to Abiel Stevens by Eunice, his wife, was born Strafford, March 2nd, AD 1796.

Walter, son to Nathaniel Carpenter by Elfreda, his wife, was born Strafford, June 9th, 1795.

Elenor, daughter to Moses Carpenter by Sarah, his wife, was born Gilmantown, New Hampshire, June 7th, 179[-].

Moses, son to Moses Straw by Sarah, his wife, [was] born Strafford, Vermont, Sept. 14th, 1795.

Str[afford, December 3d, 1795. Then was maried Gilman West. 2nd of Vershire to Molley Hide of Strafford, by Peter Pennock, Justice Peace.

Strafford, March 3d, 1796. Then was maried Moses Ordway, Jun., to Nancy Bean, both of Tunbridge, by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.

Rubin Dicky, son to Robert Dicky by Miriam, his wife, was born Strafford, July 18th, 1796.

Polly, daughter to Silas Alger Jur. by Elizabeth, his wife, was born Strafford, November 21st, 1795.

Betty Elizabeth, daughter to Daniel Robinson, Junr., by Betty, his wife, was born Strafford, March 11th, 1796.

William Jenkins, son to Enoch Jenkins by Hannah, his wife, was born Strafford, November 4th, 1794.

Milly, daughter to Daniel Tanson by Polly, his wife, was born Strafford, January 16th, 1796. [Pasnal Parker], daughter to Isaac George by Polly, his wife, was born Strafford, June 13th, 1795.

Eben, son to Ira Pennock by Molley, his wife, was born Strafford, April 15th, 1795.

Stephen, son to Nathaniel Brown by Abigail, his wife, was born Strafford, December the 12th, 1795.

James, son to Samuel Smith by Janne, his wife, was born March 24th, 1795, in Strafford.

Jonathan, son to Jonathan Frary by Dinah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 24th, 1795.

Rowland, son to Calvin Powell by Speedy, his wife, was born Strafford, October 10th, 1788.

Calvin, son to Calvin Powell by Speedy, his wife, was born Strafford, March 26th, 1792.

Lurana, daughter to Calvin Powell by Speedy, his wife, was born Strafford, February 6th, 1794.

Luther, son to Calvin Powell by Speedy, his wife, was born Strafford, January 24th, 1796.
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Ezra Gilbert, son to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Kent, Connecticut, July 23d, 1783.

Ezra, son to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, died Strafford, August 11th, 1789.

Marsey, daughter to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, July 30th, 1786.

Huldah, daughter to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, May 5th, 1789.

Ezra, son to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, April 7th, 1791.
Lucy, daughter to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, September 22\textsuperscript{nd}, AD 1792, and died Strafford, October 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 1794.

Elisha, son to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, September 11\textsuperscript{th}, 1794, and died Strafford, March 11\textsuperscript{th}, 1795.

Walker, son to Ezra Gilbert by Huldah, his wife, was born Strafford, March 19\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Daniel, son to Thomas Clogston by Phebe, his wife, was born Strafford, February 20\textsuperscript{th}, AD 1795.

Thomas, son to Thomas Clogston by Phebe, his wife, was born Strafford, June 4\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Lucy, daughter to Freeman Walker by Betty, his wife, was born Strafford, December 26\textsuperscript{th}, 1793.

Sally, daughter to Freeman Walker by Betty, his wife, was born Strafford, May 15\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Charlotte Drew, daughter to Ezekiel Drew by Lovy, his wife, was born Strafford, July [4] 1796.

William, son to John Fargason by Ruth, his wife, was born Strafford, February 8\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Willard, son to John Alger, Jur., by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, November 8\textsuperscript{th}, 1795.

Oliver Root, his mark is a swallow tale in the end of the right ear and two happenys on the upper side the other the under [---] the same.
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Ruben, son to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lora, his wife, was born Strafford, June 16, 1795.

Elihu Norton, Junr., died Strafford, February 20\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Jane Lora, daughter to Elihu Norton, Junr., by Jane Lora, his wife, was born Strafford, April 23\textsuperscript{rd}, 1796.

Strafford, September 11\textsuperscript{th}, 1796, personally appeared Zerah Norton and Elizabeth Newman and was joined in marriage covenant by William Denison, Just. Pea[c]e. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.

Strafford, October 9\textsuperscript{th}, 1796, personally appeared William Walbridge of Sharon and Nancy Libbee of Strafford and was joined together in the marriage covenant by Samuel Bliss, Justice Pea[c]e. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.

Windsor, Ss: Sharon, October 13\textsuperscript{th}, 1796. These may certify that John Presson of Strafford & Eunice Carpenter of Sharon were this day lawfully joined in marriage by me, Joel Marsh, Justice Peace. Entered by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk.

William, son to Oliver Root by Margaret, his wife, was born Strafford, August 14\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Orange, Ss: Strafford, October 30\textsuperscript{th}, 1796, then personally appeared Jonathan Cha[dbe]k and Keziah Bacon and was joined in marriage by Samuel Bliss, Justice Peace.

Strafford, 13\textsuperscript{th} November 1796, then departed this life Jonathan Frary of sd. Strafford.

Strafford, 13\textsuperscript{th} November 1796, then departed this life Jerusha, wife of Elijah Hurlbutt of sd. Strafford.

Henry, son to Ebenezer White by Eunis, his wife, was born Strafford, November 2\textsuperscript{nd}, 1795.

Hannah, daughter to Preserved Taft by Anna, his wife, was born Strafford, December 4\textsuperscript{th}, 1796.

Hannah, daughter to John Bullock by Tabatha, his wife, was born Strafford, October 28\textsuperscript{th}, 1795. Recorded December 22\textsuperscript{nd}, 1796, by Samuel Bliss, Town Clerk[\textsuperscript{k}].
State of Vermont, Orange County, Ss. Be it remembered that at Strafford in the County aforesaid, on this 23rd day of February in the year of our Lord 1830, James S. Moore and Julia Ann Comstock, both of Strafford, County and State aforesaid, were duly joined in marriage. By me, Jedh. H. Harry, Councillor [&] Justice Peace, Ex. Officio.
(Record of Marriage of J.S. Moore & J. Ann Comstock, Feb. 23, 1830.)